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The Fresh.~Soph. Rush . 
.T ~lpiter Pluvius got busy last Wednesday, so the Fresh.

Soph. rush was postponed. Perhaps the postponement 
was fortunate, for it gives us an opportunity to put be· 
fore the students al~ iclt~a of Dr. Storey. 

Dr. Storey, when secn, about the rush, declared that 
he was not in favor of it. Instead, he advocated a serie, 
of ;nter-c1ass games, say such as a basketball game, a 
c,ane sl)1'ee, a tug of war and perhaps a swimming meet. 
The doctor pbint.ed otlt that these events could be held 
in the gym. some afternoon or evening, that the student~ 
of the ~~ollege could come and bring' their friends amI 
relations and that there WOilld be no clanger of. broken 

heads and limbs. 
, It would be well for both classes to "get together" on 

this proposition and confer with the Jtinior Class about 
it. The plan of Dr. Storey seems to us to hold out 
more attractions than the IS-minute flag rush: ami to 

be more civilized besides. 
If no action is taken 'by the Freshmen and Sophomore 

classes, the rush will be helcl this Wednesday at Jasper 

Field at 3 o'clock. 

C; C. N. Y in the EleCtion. 
1'11(' C. C. N.',\,. 111en who ran in the recent election 

were' 110t as generally successful as in former years., 
Of. the twenty-one c~nd;dates,: eight were elected, all of 
wh0111 were Democrats. The eight successful camli
dates were: Joseph F. ?di,lqueen, '80, Judge. City 
Court; Tholl1as Doiinely,'Judge, City COtirt; Alexander 
Finelite, J tic1ge, City Cotirt; Peter Schmuck. '93, J lIc1ge. 
City Court; Saniilel W. Fox, Ji.lclge. 'Municipal Court; 
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til Leopold Prince, Judge, Municipal Court; James A. 

Foley, '01, Assemblyman, Twelfth District; Rbb~rt. F. 
Wagner, '98, Assemblyman, Twenty-second. Dlstf1C~. 
Those riot elected were: Isidor \Vasservogel, 'J oseph 1-. 
Darling-, '84, Alexander Wolf. David Robson, '03, Harry 
Spielberg, Owen W. Bohan, '02, Louis E. Felix, '01; Saul 
Dickheiser, '98; George iii. S. Schilitz, H, N. Hansen 
and Bernhardt moch, '<)9. 

The foliowing shows the i1!lrnber of camlidates in Tues
day's electiun who were College men: C. C. N. Y,. 21 ; 
Columbia, 12; St. John'~, G: Harvard, 6; Yale,S; Man
hattan, 4; Hamilton, 3: X. Y. D., 3; Cornell, 3; Amherst, 
3: Williams. 3. I 

't Lectures' on Government. 

Our embryo trust-busters, who were thrown into a 
state of excitement by the anottncement, in a recent 
issue .. of a lectl1re on "Trusts" to be held Thursday, 
Oct. '31, were doomed to disappointment. Prof. J. w. 
Jenks, of Cornell, who was to deliver the lecture, was 
unable to come at that time,., but he has promised Dr. 
Clark that he wiIl come this Thursday, Nov. 14. Dr. 
Clark had previously made arrangements, however, for 
a lecture on this Frida,y, Nov. 15, by Mr. John Martin 
on "British City Government;" so that for this week, at 
least, there will have to be two lectures on two succes-
sive days. , 

In add:tion to the lecttlres announced last week for the 
Course on "Government," namely COll1ptroller :Metz, As
semblyman Tompkins and ex-State Senator Elsberg, Dr. 
Clark is' able to announce lectures by Representative Ol
cott, Mr. Everett P. "Wheeler and :VIr. Edw. M. Shep
ard. A definite schedule will be published after the 
Christmas hoHdays. 

The four lectures on "Economics" coincide with the 
work heing done ·in ' the Senior Elective course in that 
sllbject, In addition to PrOf. Jenk's lecture on "Trusts" 
there will be one on "Railroads" by Prof. Seligman, of 
Columbia; one on "Imm;gration" by Mr. Presc~tt T. 
Hall, of Bciston, and one 0;1 ~'Tariff:; for which the lec-
tilres has not yet been chosen. ' 
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yProgress of the Em:ployment Committee. 
\Ve announced' some fC;lUr weeks ago the appoitlttnent 

by Presideilt Finley ora Committee on Employment. 
Since that time the COl~1rritt.ee, and especiaJly the chair-
1,na!1, Prof. :McGuckin, has been hard at work getting 
ihings i11to shape. About 100 applications have been 
received by the comnHttee. Neady all the applicants 
are lower c1assmen. The committee is seriding out 
a circular letter 'to business concerns and others who 
are likely to need student labor-such as department 
stores, theatres, libraries" etc. ,A letter is also being 
sent to many of the Alumni asking their aid. 

Vvc 111Ust not, of cOllrse, expect any considerablere
sults fr0111 the committee for some time to come. It 
has already secured work for several students; but it 
will be almost a year perhaps before the committee so 
systenlatizes its bu~iness and perfects its mlans of com
munication with business men as to attain anything 'like 
the effiicency of the Colurribia or Harvard Employment 
Bureau for instance. One respect in particular in which 
the committe~ is' handicapped in Cbtllparison with the 
committees of Columbia or Harvard is that those insti
tutionsthel:nselves make ,use of a great deal of student 
labor-a condition which does not exist at our College. 

In' this connection it is interesting to observe the 
figures recently made public by the Students' Employ
ment Bureau of Columbia University. They represent 
the average yearly ~arnings of the men, ,who are worki?g 
their way through the institution. They are thus tab-. 
ulated for the various departments: 

School. Average Earnings. 

College ........................ $133.55 

Applied Science ........... ;.... 198.72 

Medieine ...................... 282.68 

'Law' .......................... 337.87 

Graduate ................. ; .... 422.11 

Shldents of the Law, Medical and Graduate Schools, 

says the report, are more mature, a~d, to some extent, 

have more leisure than the undergraduates-facts which 

account for their larger earnings. 
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y Another Alumni ACtivity. 
During the past few months there has been a marked 

fevi \'al, among the Alumni of the College, of interest 
and adiyiiy in matters pertaining to the College. An
"ther evidellce of this fact was given by the meeting 
,:.f the. \lul11ni held all (let. 31, at ,the home of lHr.. E. p, 
Wheeler, ·S(). t'l consider thc question of an unofficial 
connectiOll heing established between thc Alt1IllI.i Asso
ciation and til,' East Side House Settlement at 76th 
,;tr(,(·t and East River. President Finley, Prof. Dug
.';;111. Dr. Leipziger and others addressed the meeting. 
They all cxprcs~ed the opini~1l that thc proposed c,o
operation would be mutually beneficial to the Settle:" 
mcnt and to the Col\ege. Rcsolutions were passcd en
dorsing thes e~entill1el1ts and a committee was appoint-
0d to <:ol1sidcr ways of carrying out the resolutions. 

It is worthy of Hate in this C01111ectiol1 that the Asso
ciate Alt1Inn~ of the Normal College maintains a Set
tlement in East 72c1 strcet (known as the Normal Col
lege r\ 1t1l1111;e House), which is one of the nlost efficient 
Settlements in the city. 

;< Lack of space has prevented us from telling you be
iore about a tl10~t interesting course of public lectures 
that is being given at Columbia. It is a series of non
technical lectures descriptive of the aims and achieve
ments of modern science and scholarship. Lectures have 
already been given 011 "Mathematics," "Physics" and 
·'Chemistry." The fifth lecture of the series (which 
numbers twenty-two in all) v..:I1 Ice givcn this VVednes
day at 4.10 p. Ill. in 309 Havellleyer. by Prof. Kemp on 
·'Geology.'· Among the renlailling lectures will be one 
on "History" by Prof. Hobinson (author of the "I-Tis
tory of \Vestern Europe"). one 011 "Sociology" by Prof. 
nutier. You can get a program of the entire course 
hY<\pplying at THE CAMPI'S office. Room i 16. 

Appearing in S rribney's for :\ ovemer IS a poem by 
President Finley ell titled ":'If)' Hut." 

President Finley will deliver an address to-morrow 
at Poughkeepsie. 
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Ye City C~lIege Student .. 

The City College student. body, in its large entirety 
To one who's forid of finding types, offers a wide vadety, 
The subjects that are to lJe found within its broad curri-

culum 
Bring many here who coine to kick ,but very few who 

kick to coriie. 
Of course. there is the "plugger" \vith hir. subjects always 

tIpper most, 
I often wonder if he likes his studies or his si.ippe~ most. 
And then :tnat curious "genus," who can only talk ath

letically, 
\\Tho's generally found with "him" who treats his "cuts" 

ecstatic~Ey. . 
The ever-talkirlg "Freshlnan," always blowing just like 

bellows do, 
\\Tho thinks he knows a great deal more than any other 

fellows do, 
And then his mortal enemy who haughtily will go aboi.lt. 
The "Soph," who likes to talk of things he really doesn't 

know about. 
The "Junior," too, you here can find; a sort of college 

hobble-de-hoy. 
By that I mean he's something which as yet is neither 

man nor boy, 
And then the "Senior," dignified. a personage mysterious, 
\;Vho struts around ,~ith shoulders squared and with a 

mien serious, 
T could go on and name some more, bnt the Editor 

limits it, 
He says, so very suavely, tJi·at the lack of space pro-

hibitsit. 
But there's a type that's more than all. Yes, worse than 

Profs· or creditors. 
The type I mean (a parting shot) are "college paper 

Edit.ors." 

Prof. Baskerville read a paper on H!VI:oderl1 Alchemy" 

before the Amer;can Chemical Society about two weeks 

ago. 
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Football Post ,Mortem. 
When the eleven was overwhelmed by Trinitr over a 

week ago, 'vars;ty football at C. C. N. Y. for this ye~I' 
became a thiug of the past. Starting out uncler auspI
.:ious C;rCLIl11stances, with a competent coach, an aggres
sive captain, a good, though too ambitidus manager, a~d 
fair material, OLIr hopes petered out and we ended tilt' 
,eason a signal failure. 

fa writin.g- this, no fault is found with the team, its 
coach or its' manager. They at least worked consc;en
tiol;sly for the College's success. The whole fault must 
be laid at the door of the students. Many among them 
who had ability wouldn't report for practice; others came 
out but once or twice, and it was a rare occasion when 
the 'varsity were able to indulge in any kind of work 
against a scrub team. 

Some have criticized the manager for arranging, too 
difficult a sch~dul~. We c'oncede that Union and .Trin
ity outclass liS in football, but to arrallge games with 
sIllaller elevens meant that we would have to furnish 
the grounds and a guarantee. Mr. Krllskal knew only 
too \vell the spirit of the stJidems, so he very wisely re
frained from bOOking any Ilome games where a guaran
tee was demanded. Why, at 'the ouly home game-the 
St. John's game at Bronx Oval-it was only after the 
hardest kind of work that the management cleared ex
penses. Not fifty C.C. N. Y. men attended the game, 
and yet the students SPoke ill of a team which the~' WOUldn't support. 

Perhaps another year will change the spirit. Per-
haps the spirit of the youngsters at Townsend Harris 
will infect C C. N. Y. men. Let's hope so at least, bUt 

·';n the :meantime it is decidedly unjust to "knock" a los
ing team, When it received n6 S~lpport or encouragement 
from the ~ti.ldent body ;n gel1er~1. . , 

Tbe human: fishes:-who infest the tank are working 
hard ever since C. C. N. Y. Was admitted to 'the Inter
Collegiate Swimming Association. To make .a good 
shOWing all men who, have aqliatic ability are needed, 
so if you can swim well or; Would like to know how, 
see either~l r. Ma~kenz!c, Manager Daly or Captain Schmitt. 
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Meeting of the A. A. Board, 
The Athletic Association l11(:t last Wednesday and 

111any matters of importance to stuclents were decided. 
Dr. Storey proposed that a committee composed of the 
Presidents of the Athletic Association,the Stltdents' 
COtH1Cil, the Senior Class and J tinior Class, be~)Jpointed 
to establish inter-class illeets between the Freshman and 
Sophomore classes, but all awards will be Imide 
to 'the indiviCiual"Upper" and "Lower" Freshman ~\1(1 
Sophon10re classes. O'nl y members of the Athletic 
Association "\Fiii he eligibie to' cbhlpete, or witness' the 
events. which are to consist of track and swimming 
meets and basketball giunes, all to be held in the gym. . 

A committee has also been formed to attempt to secure 
an armory for the annual indoor games. 

The riiles of the Faculty Athletic COiTImittee's reiitt
ing to athletics at C. C. N. Y. will ~oon be pu1)lishetl. 

lit 

Though 'varsity football is dead as faras C. C. N. Y. 
;s concerned, chasers of the pigskin I still have SOille sport 
in store for them. In a very short" time, '08 and '09 
will clash on the gridiron and r~respbrt is asstlred. 

Gordon has had his charges working for some time, 
but nothing has . been seen of the '08 squad. Very 
likely they are indulging in secret practice somewhere 
in the wilds of the Bronx, in preparation for the struggle. 

lit 

The Basketball men are workil1g had every day in 

the gylll. Both the 'Varsity and Freshmen teams in

dulge in strenuous practice and no doubt will be "all 

there" when the first battle is fought. 
The Tunior Cla'ss has issued a call for Basketball tan

dic1ates~ so \v~ can e1xpect very sllortly calls for Senior 
and Soph. teams. An inter~class basketball tourna

ment would no doubt be very interesting. 
lit 

Captain Perlman, of the Basketball team. will be un

able to play tor a few weeks. as he has (111dcrg0l1c an 

operatiqn. 


